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CONSUMING too much salt may raise your blood pres sure, increas ing your risk of devel op ing
heart dis eases.

Salt is a source of sodium, which is an essen tial part of a healthy diet, but when we con sume
too much, it can have a neg at ive impact on our car di ovas cu lar sys tem.
Adults shouldn’t con sume more than 6g of salt (2.5g of sodium) per day, but most of us con -
sume more than that. Here we out line some ways you can reduce and keep an eye on your
intake.
Cook from scratch
Cook ing from scratch for most of your meals is the best way to know what your meal con tains.
Shop-bought sauces, mar in ades, soups and ‘ready meals’ are often high in salt.
We recom mend batch-cook ing homemade ver sions of the sauces and ‘ready meals’ you enjoy
on a reg u lar basis and freez ing them for con veni ence later on.
We have a recipe for a Veg gie-Packed Tomato Sauce on our web site.
Use herbs and spices
Fresh ingredi ents like lemon, whole grain mus tard, gar lic and herbs like ginger, cori ander,
sage, pars ley and basil o�er so much �a vour to meals when com bined well.
Once you start exper i ment ing with herbs and spices to add �a vour to your meals, you will nat -
ur ally �nd you need to add less salt.
Read food labels
When buy ing con veni ence foods always check the salt con tent and choose low-salt options
where pos sible.
Most foods will list the salt con tent based on 100g, if a food has more than 1.5g of salt or 0.6g
of sodium per 100g it is classed as a high salt food.
If a food item uses the tra�c light sys tem these high-salt foods will be marked red, so it
makes it easier to avoid them.
For more tips on how to stay healthy, sign up for our weekly healthy tips at www.heartre -
search. org.uk/health-tips
Or have a look through our cook book �lled with recipes from top chefs, celebrit ies and food
blog gers: https://heartre search.org.uk/heartre search-uk-cook book/
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